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This paper discusses a co■ept of the road traffic safety alad a basic franeM・ork Of
a evahation methodology for ttle measures of rOad tFattiC saFety. This paper first
providcs an overviev Of the Concept Of the road traffic safety and develbp a system
―analytic peFSpeCtive Of safety―Felated concepts  This cOncepts lead us to a system
dimensionャhich cla.ssifiω the meattFeS of the rOad traFfic safety into three
categori岱:(1)the fail―prOOf actiotls,Ci)he fail_safe actions,(lii)とe safe―fail tions,
Thるpaper also discuttes the po弱iblity of the quantitative evaluation of the rOad
traffic safety,and oreSents a basic frame、vOrk for co“prこhensive eValuatiOn fbF the
road tarfic safety plannifag=
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1 問題箇所の抽出        (ステップ1)
。事故統計の検討 。運転者住民による適報
●アンケートによる
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